Recreation Department Report

June 2018

Recreation Office:

- Camp staff has all been hired
- Applied for a grant for soccer through Target
- Working on an event for September 29th at Montgomery Park. Music, food trucks, and cornhole
- Sponsor letters sent out to help cover the costs of the event
- Registrations, payments, and DSS paperwork has all been done for the Dryden Community Summer Camp

Adult Dance Class

- Ended June 26th
- Four participants in each class (low enrollment)

Yoga

- Yoga class has ended at Ellis Hollow
- Due to very low enrollment this program has been cancelled.
- We are currently considering other venues to hold the program

Dryden Community Summer Camp

- Camp started July 9th
- All supplies have been moved from the Village storage. Extra supplies purchased
- 40 children registered for 5 weeks. 38 for one week. The maximum capacity is 40
- Almost all the children are taking advantage of the free lunch/snack program offered through the school.
- Diane Pamel at the library has been offering books, movies, and even comes to read to the children.
- The department has received several positive emails about the camp staff

Recreation Department Camps

- Art Camp: Was the week of June 25th. 18 children attended
- Archery camp: Was the week of July 9th. 17 children attended
- Football Clinic: Was the week of July 9th. 28 children attended
- Cheer Clinic: Was the week of July 9th. 4 children attended
- Field trip to see the Rumble Ponies July 18th: 3 adults attended
- Basketball Camp: Will be the week of July 23rd. 14 children registered
- Frozen Dance Camp: Will be the week of July 30th. 12 children registered.

-Marty Conger